Inheritance of resistance in cucumber to race 2 of Colletotrichum lagenarium.
The resistant breeding line, AR79-95, and the susceptible cultivar, Model, were crossed to develop F1, F2, F3, and backcross populations for genetic analysis of resistance in cucumbers to race 2 of Colletotrichum lagenarium (Pass.) Ellis & Halsted., the causal agent of cucurbit anthracnose. There was no maternal effect on resistance and a small amount of F1 heterosis toward the susceptible parent. Generation means analysis showed that there was additive and dominance but no epistatic gene action detected on the scale used. Additive and dominance genetic variances were estimated, and narrow-sense heritability was low to moderate. Based on effective factor formulae, at least five effective factors contrtolled the resistance. Some of these factors were dominant and others recessive. Implications for breeding procedures are discussed.